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always crying-alway- crying. "

' "It was A terrible task to crawl,
with her into the light chamber
and trim the lights, and fill them,

.and keep thfeni burning.
; "Sometimes I heatd the whis-
tles in the fog. Arid I
would pray that theywould see
any distress signals, and save me
and my baby.

" " "BUtrtheyvwould hear the ifell
c ringing; and see the light, and

their whistles 'wdUld become
fainter and fainter as they sailed

' away from the danger.
"I do not knor liow I lived

" through the last few days. I was
half-daze- d, and so weak and lun-gry,.a- nd

tortured, "by-th- e cries' of
my little blabyr that was suffering
s8r '
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They were so pitifuMhe cries
of thebaby . . . But I lcept the
light going . . all the time .' .
and there, have, been no .wrecks."

The Seal, wijl bring mother and
baby heer fqr treatment. The of-

ficers of the Seal say there 'is no
hdpe for the baby's life.

Bird Rock lighthouse is in the
most storm-swej- 5t ' area of the
Nova Scotia coasts Its only visit-
ors are the crews of the govern-
ment vessels whfch go there with
supplies.
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Precilla When 'I was young

- X had atjeast fifty offers for ".my"

hand
Ruth Tho'se werewh'at you

might' have callep ybur pafray
days. "- - ,

, The only tim some oeople
- back up to us is when they are

in a holft
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I am afraid to eat

Since Wiley quit his place;
1 take a chance" whene'er.

I feed my face.
THe kechup seems to haye

More sody benzoafe;
The beans ajn't quite .the same

'As I once ate.""
The cannefr tqmafoes look .

So very queerinsfde;
The corn tastes awful Jike

Formaldehyde,
o- -

HE KNEW.
j reacner asnea a class- - in a

West Sicje sphool what a" skeleton
was.. One-littl- e, fellow jumped
up and said, "fh bones with- - the
people rubbed off

Children strikers ofthose Law-
rence mills tojd the congressional
investigating" - committee that
they were charged S cents a we.ek
for drinking" water, "canal''
water. Here's a novel and profit-
able use to which enlightened and
culturedMassachusettS' can put
her canals, and it looks as if she'

fWere mean enough 'to do.'If.

The female fly you fail toswat
.now-wil- l have 199,00a,00Q,'000,-00- 0

descendants before ''the seaT
rson is Up, Everyone of these
000's is an egg, some of 'eni with
'twins, too. j

Is any ALCOHOLIC
DRINK good at nieattime?
Dr' Wiley says ''No ! in ar-- (

licje in Tie Day Booktomor- -
row.
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